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ENTOMOLOGY FOR I3EGINNERS.

leLONG-S2'ZN <9S.

BY W. BAGUE HARRINOTON, OTTAWA, ONT.

Arnong the conspicuous insects whichi attract the attention of even
non-entomologists, there are few more interesting in their structure and
habits, as well as in their relations to other groups, than the large Illong-
sting I ichueumons with their long triple Iltails." Our two largest species
belong to the genus Rhyssa (of the Hymenoptera), and as, so far as I amn
aware, no accounts of them have yet been published in the ENTOMJOLO-

GIST, a brief description of their appearance and habits niay flot be
undesirable.

They may be easily distinguislied froni their relatives (often their
victimns), the Ilhom-tails'"-Urocerida----as they are much more slender
in body and appendages. The fernale, readily determined by the extra-
ordinary development of the ovipositor, lias the abdomen stouter than that
of the male, wîth the posterior segments dilated and curved under, and
beLing the ovipositor, which is constructed essentially of the same parts
as is that of a Ilhorn-ta:il," only that they are greatly lengthened.

TIhe head, in shape like a short segment of a cylinder, slightly convex
before and concave behind, bears on its rounded front a pair of large
eyes, from betiveen which spring the long slender antennze. ThI'li ead is
joined by a small neck to the thorax, which is strongly built and supports
two pairs of long narrow lvings, as wvell as the six very long and slim, yet
strong, legs. The segment of the abdomen which adjoins the thorax is
much less in diameter than the succeeding ones.

The maie hias a long cylindrical abdomen tapering gradually to the
extremity. This, in connection withi the prominent head and narrow
wings, gives hirn, especially wvhen in flight, a considerablc reseniblance to
a dragon-fly, frora which, however, lie is at once distinguished by bis long
antennwe and shorter hinder wings.


